Religious Education Long Term Framework

Religious 6
Education weeks

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

What responsibility has God
given people about taking care
of creation?

What does the Lord’s Prayer
Mean?

What do Sikhs believe?

What does it mean to be a
Sikh?

The bible

What are the 5 pillars of Islam
and why are they important to
Muslims?

What is the importance of
symbols beliefs and teaching in
Hinduism?

People from the old testament

Who is Jesus?

Christian Baptism and marriage
The parables of Jesus
What does it mean to be a
Muslim?

Religious 6
Education weeks
Reception

What is Buddhism?

How do advent and epiphany
show us what Christmas is
REALLY about?

Jesus and the gift of peace. Is
peace the most important
message at Christmas?

How would Christians advertise
Christmas? What does
Christmas mean today?

What happens at Churches at
Easter?
Wisdom (including Proverbs)

Holy communion

Easter Hope

Noah

How do Easter Symbols help
us to understand the true
meaning of Easter?
The ten commandments

Jesus’ new commandment and
the 2 greatest commandments

Remembrance

St Botolph- The school’s own
Saint’s Day

Why are saints important to
Christianity?

Should every Christian go on
Pilgrimage?

What makes a Christian?

What do the monastic traditions
within Christianity show us
about living in the community?

Nativity characters: Which
character are you? Why are
you important?

These units may be
undertaken in any order
Reception staff think is
appropriate.
Who made the wonderful
world?
Who cares for this special
world?
Why is Christmas special for
Christians?
Why do Christians believe
Jesus is special
Special people

Why are they having a Jewish
Party?

What are the miracles of
Jesus?
The journey of life and death

Why is Good Friday Good?

2
weeks

Understanding faith in…

What does it mean to be a
Buddhist?

What is it like to live as a Jew?

4
weeks

What does it mean to be a
Hindu?

Liturgy

Where is the light of
Christmas?

What does it mean to be a
Jew?
How has the Christian message
survived for over 2000 years?
Rules and responsibly
Christmas through Music and
Art
Easter people- who is the most
important person in the Easter
Story?
What are the beatitudes and
what do they mean to
Christians?
The contemporary Anglican
Church

